
 

 

2021 Men’s Camp Mail in Registration Form 
 

Check in and registration will be Thursday August 19, 2021, from 2:00pm till 6:00pm. 

Check-out will be Saturday August 21, 2021 at 1:00pm. Campers, tent sites, and 

motorhomes are free to set up earlier that day. We have three levels of registration and 

other options for those who do not plan to stay the entire camp. Please choose one. 

Please choose the options that best fit your needs:  
 

Choose Your Registration Package - 

Green Band- Men's Camp Registration WITH ROOM or CAMPING SITE: Cost $80 

(Includes meals and dorm room/camping site. You will need to bring your own 

bedding, towels and toiletries. Room/Site Reservation from Thursday-Saturday) 

Blue Band- Men's Camp Registration NO ROOM or CAMPING SITE: Cost $60 

(Includes meals, but no room/camping site. (Designed for off campus registrants) 

 

Gray Band- Men's Camp Registration NO ROOM, CAMPING SITE, or MEALS: Cost 

$30 (Includes all services, but no meals or lodging. Designed for off campus 

registrants who are providing their own meals) 

 

Dorm Rooms are first come, first serve based on registration date 

 

Camping Sites are first come, first serve based on arrival time.  

 

Camping Site: Includes 30 amp or 50 amp electrical outlet, water hook-up, access to 

shower/restrooms, fire ring, picnic tables and sewer waste dump site. You are 

responsible for your own camper/tent and amenities. Good from Thursday to 

Saturday.  

 

Dorm Rooms and Campus Lodging- If you require special physical accommodations 

please let us know by phone or during check in. If you wish to lodge together as a 

group, please let the attendant know and we will do all we can to accommodate your 

group. The Wisconsin District Campgrounds are currently in a multi-year beautification 

project and some dorms and areas are remodeled already and some are not yet. 

Please excuse any construction that you might encounter on the campgrounds. We are 

working hard to renew the campus for future generations to enjoy.  

Personal Information- Once you have made your registration selections please fill out 

the personal information form below. We are required to collect personal information 

for every person that enters the campgrounds. 



 

 

 
Please call Jerry Simmons with any questions or concerns. 920-214-3664 

First Name_________________________________Last Name__________________________________ 

Mobile Number_____________________________Email_______________________________________ 

Street Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________State_____________Zip_________________________ 

Pastor___________________________City your church is located_______________________________ 

Registration Level:           Green            Blue            Gray                          Amount Included: $______________  
                                                             (Circle One)                         
 

 

If paying by check please make check payable to “Wisconsin District UPCI” and include it with this form. 

The mailing address to send in this forms is: 

WI District UPCI 

P.O. Box 670 

Reedsburg, WI 53959 

Please mail forms no later than August 1, 2021. If you miss this deadline, you can register on-line until 

August 14, 2021. If you miss both deadlines, you can register and pay at the door including the late fee 

of $20.  

To pay online, you can use the following methods: 

1) Use the QR code below (turn on your smart phone’s camera and point it at the QR code below 

and follow the prompts) 

2) Members of Access ACS can pay by choosing “Fees: Mens Camp Reg” 

3) Text2Give by texting wiupci iron to 73256.  

 

 

 

Please call Sis. Herman at 608-495-6300 if you need help paying online or want to become an ACS 

Member.  


